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100% Natural

ARTISANAL SOAP-MAKING HERITAGE





Our Story
säpon d’orient offers a range of superior quality natural soaps free of chemicals and preservatives. 

We are driven to help improve the social and economical state of local artisans through supporting and 
preserving the cultural traditions of craft. Our mission is to work with local artisans whose techniques 
are disappearing over time.

säpon d’orient is committed to deliver a unique and antiquated soap following the ancestral Levantine 
recipe. Each and every one, a jewel of the master soapmaker’s craft for over 120 years. Respecting 
the past. Respecting nature. And respecting an artisan soap-making heritage that stretches back over 
3,000 years ago.

Made in South Lebanon



Our Soap Selections 
MADE FROM LEBANESE OLIVE OIL NATURALLY RICH IN MINERALS AND NUTRIENTS 



Made by
4 natural ingredients

No synthetics

No chemicals

No palm oil

No coco oil

Suitable for all skin types and tones



Our Intemporel Collection 

PURE OLIVE & NOBLE LAUREL OIL  





Our Natural Process
100% NATURAL: made of only 4 natural ingredients, crafted exclusively with noble raw materials 
based on olive oil, pure noble laurel oil, water & caustic soda.

DERMATOLOGICAL BENEFITS: Highly hydrating and moisturizing properties. Anti-microbial 
properties. Cleans skin gently. Forms a protective barrier- rich in polyphenols. Soothes skin. Anti-
aging properties, rich in antioxidants & omegas. Packed with vitamins A, D, E, F & K.

MATURED FOR 9 MONTHS: hot saponified, cooked in a copper cauldron using the traditional 
Aleppo method of saponification by cooking vegetable oil. Drying and maturing for 9 months in the 
open air. Molded from genuine Aleppo soap in South Lebanon

ARTISANAL SOAP MAKING HERITAGE: the art of soap making has been a process perfected by 
our master soap-makers for over 120 years, using techniques developed in Aleppo 3000 years ago. 
Molded from authentic Aleppo soap. 
 



100% natural & artisan crafted quality . Traditional Aleppo soap is 
composed of extra virgin olive oil and 5% noble laurel oil.

This soap is recommended for normal type skin. It perfectly cleans 
the skin while nourishing it. Suitable for daily use

Personal hygiene: Face, Body & Hair. All skin types

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (pure olive oil), Sodium Laurelate (pure laurel oil), 
Glycerin, Aqua (eau), Sodium Hydroxide (caustic soda).

Olive & Laurel

5% Laurel Oil

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm
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100% natural & artisan crafted quality . Traditional 
Aleppo soap is composed of extra virgin olive oil and 
15% noble laurel oil.

This soap is recommended for normal to combination 
skin. It perfectly cleans the skin while nourishing it. 
Suitable for daily use

Personal hygiene: Face, Body & Hair. 
Normal to combination skin

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (pure olive oil), Sodium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Glycerin, Aqua (eau), Sodium Hydroxide (caustic 
soda).

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

 

Olive & Laurel

 15% Laurel Oil
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100% natural & artisan crafted quality . Traditional 
Aleppo soap is composed of extra virgin olive oil and 
25% noble laurel oil.

This soap is recommended for normal to combination 
skin. It perfectly cleans the skin while nourishing it. 
Suitable for daily use

Personal hygiene: Face, Body & Hair, Mixed skin

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (pure olive oil), Sodium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Glycerin, Aqua (eau), Sodium Hydroxide (caustic 
soda).

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

 

Olive & Laurel

 25%Laurel Oil
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100% natural & artisan crafted quality . Traditional 
Aleppo soap is composed of extra virgin olive oil and 
40% noble laurel oil.

This soap is recommended for oily skin, problematic 
skins as acne, eczema and other sensitive skin. 

Occasional use for very sensitive skins. We recommend 
alternating between a low percentage of laurel oil 
and one with a high percentage 

Personal hygiene: Face, Body & Hair. 

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (pure olive oil), Sodium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Glycerin, Aqua (eau), Sodium Hydroxide 
(caustic soda).

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

 

Olive & Laurel

40% Laurel oil

 Olive
&

Laurel



NATURAL AND HANDCRAFTED 

OUR SOAP SELECTIONSLiquid soap
Virgin olive oil & Pure Laurel Noble Oil 





500 ml

Liquid Soap

Olive & Laurel

The Olive & Laurel liquid Soap is rich in essential fatty acids, 
moisturizes, nourishes and soothes the skin. Rich in vitamins (A, D, 
E, F, K).  

Pure Laurel Berry Oil is a purifying astringent and disinfectant. It 
cleans away dead skin cells and odors while healing problematic 
skins, such as eczema, seborrheic dermatitis and fungal infections.

Our liquid Soap is vegan and free from artificial coloring and 
chemicals additives. It is made of the finest virgin olive oil and pure 
noble laurel bay oil.

Suitable for all skin types, especially for sensitive skin.

Personal hygiene: Face, Body and Hair

Ingredients (INCI)
Aqua (water), Potassium Olivate (olive oil), Potassium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Vegetable Glycerin, Chamomilla Recutita (Chamomile), 
Flower Water Rosa Damascena (Rose), Flower Water extract Lavandula 
Angustifolia (Lavender), Fragrance, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, 
Potassium Hydroxide.

Made in Lebanon

500 ml
Made in Lebanon



Liquid Soap

Rosa Damascena

The Damascus Rose liquid soap is a blend of precious rose water 
extract and moisturizing virgin olive oil • Rose water can help to 
heal skin and rejuvenate.  It helps your skin nourish, hydrate and 
keep healthy with a natural glow.

Our liquid Soap is vegan and free from artificial coloring and 
chemical additives. It Is made of the finest virgin olive oil and pure 
noble laurel bay oil with rose water extract. 

Suitable for all skin types, especially for dry skin.

Personal hygiene: Hand & Body

Ingredients (INCI)
Aqua (water), Potassium Olivate (olive oil), Potassium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Vegetable Glycerin, Chamomilla Recutita (Chamomile), 
Flower Water Rosa Damascena (Rose), Flower Water extract Lavandula 
Angustifolia (Lavender), Fragrance, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, 
Potassium Hydroxide.

500 ml
Made in Lebanon



Liquid Soap

Cedar of Lebanon

The Cedar of Lebanon liquid soap is a blend of precious cedar 
wood extract and moisturizing virgin olive oil. Cedar wood is a 
natural antioxidant that helps to tone the skin and reduce signs of 
aging. 

Our liquid Soap is vegan and free from artificial coloring and 
chemical additives. It is made of the finest virgin olive oil and pure 
noble laurel bay oil with cedarwood extract. 

Suitable for all skin types.

Personal hygiene: Face, Body and Hair

Ingredients (INCI)
Aqua (water), Potassium Olivate (olive oil), Potassium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Vegetable Glycerin, Chamomilla Recutita (Chamomile), 
Flower Water Rosa Damascena (Rose), Flower Water extract Lavandula 
Angustifolia (Lavender), Fragrance, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, 
Potassium Hydroxide.

500 ml
Made in Lebanon



Liquid Soap

Lavender

The Lavender liquid soap is a blend of lavender water and 
moisturizing virgin olive oil. The lavender has healing properties, 
helps promote healthy skin and enhance its natural softness and 
beauty.

Our liquid Soap is vegan and free from artificial coloring and 
chemical additives. It is made of the finest virgin olive oil and pure 
noble laurel bay oil with lavender water extract. 

Suitable for all skin types, especially for sensitive skin
 
Personal hygiene: Face, Body and Hair

Ingredients (INCI)
Aqua (water), Potassium Olivate (olive oil), Potassium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Vegetable Glycerin, Chamomilla Recutita (Chamomile), 
Flower Water Rosa Damascena (Rose), Flower Water extract Lavandula 
Angustifolia (Lavender), Fragrance, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, 
Potassium Hydroxide.

500 ml
Made in Lebanon



Liquid Soap

Orange Blossom

The Oriental Orange Blossom liquid soap is a blend of Orange 
blossom water extract and moisturizing virgin olive oil. It provides 
calming aromatherapy benefits, balances and cleanses your skin. It 
helps refresh your skin.   

Our liquid Soap is vegan and free from artificial coloring and 
chemical additives. It is made of the finest virgin olive oil and pure 
noble laurel bay oil with orange blossom extract. 

Suitable for all skin types, especially for sensitive skin

Personal hygiene: Hand & Body

Ingredients (INCI)
Aqua (water), Potassium Olivate (olive oil), Potassium Laurelate (pure 
laurel oil), Vegetable Glycerin, Chamomilla Recutita (Chamomile), 
Flower Water Rosa Damascena (Rose), Flower Water extract Lavandula 
Angustifolia (Lavender), Fragrance, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, 
Potassium Hydroxide.

500 ml
Made in Lebanon



Rich olive oil based soap flakes which are quickly and deeply 
absorbed into the skin for deep moisture and release of dead skin.

Used for Manicure & Pedicure to soften the cuticles and baths for 
nourishing experience

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (pure olive oil), Sodium Laurelate (pure laurel oil), Glycerin, 
Aqua (eau), Sodium Hydroxide (caustic soda).

Pack weight 200 gr/7 oz

Soap Flakes

Olive &Laurel





Our Oriental Soul
HANDPICKED COLD PRESSED OLIVES 

VIRGIN OLIVE OIL & PURE NATURAL OILS 





Our Natural Process
100% NATURAL:  made of four natural ingredients only as virgin olive oil, water, caustic soda 
and pure natural oils. High in exfoliating, hydrating and softening properties and rich in omegas, 
vitamins A&E, and antioxidants. 

ARTISANAL SOAP-MAKING HERITAGE: following the ancient process of soap making, with no 
chemicals, a process mastered by our soap-maker’s artisan for over 120 years. 

COLD SAPONIFIED: 1-month process ensures the soap retains the maximum dermatological 
benefits, including omega oils, antioxidants and vitamins



We use only the finest virgin olive oil and pure natural oils to create our soap

Our Luxurious Naturals Oils



Oriental Gardenia is a blend of precious essential oils 
and moisturizing virgin olive oil, with gardenia extract 
oils. Gardenia extract has a mild anti-inflammatory and 
antiseptic properties, making it a favorite for skin care 
products aiming to help refresh, revive, and soothe dry 
or tired skin.

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (virgin olive oil), Aqua (eau), Sodium 
Hydroxide, Gardenia Tahitensis (gardenia flower extract)

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

 

Gardenia

Virgin olive oil

Gardenia



 
Pine bar soap is a blend of precious essential oils and 
moisturizing virgin olive oil, with a hint of pine leaf oil. 
Pine is a natural antioxidant, that helps to tone the skin 
and reduce signs of aging.

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (virgin olive oil), Aqua (eau), Sodium 
Hydroxide (caustic soda), Pinus Sylvestris (pine leaf oil) 

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

Pine
Virgin olive oil



Lavender bar soap is a blend of precious essential 
oils and moisturizing virgin olive oil, with a hint 
of lavender extract oil. Lavender oil has healing 
properties, helps promote healthy skin and enhance its 
natural softness and beauty.

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (virgin olive oil), Aqua (eau), Sodium 
Hydroxide (caustic soda), Lavandula Angustifolia 
(lavender flower extract)

Lavender

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

Lavender
Virgin olive oil



Rosa Damascena soap is a blend of precious essential 
oils and moisturizing virgin olive oil, with a hint of 
Rose extract oil. Rose water can help to heal skin and 
rejuvenate. 

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (virgin olive oil), Aqua (eau), Sodium 
Hydroxide (caustic soda), Rosa Damascena (rose oil)

Rosa
Damascena

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

 

Rosa Damascena
Virgin olive oil



Musk & Oud oriental soap is a blend of precious 
essential oils and moisturizing virgin olive oil, with 
a mixture of musk seeds oil and oud extract oil. Pure 
Musk oil is an antioxidant, anti-fungal, antiseptic and 
antimicrobial, which provides many benefits. Oud 
essential oil is anti-inflammatory in nature, which 
makes it useful for any skin condition. It helps soothe 
the skin. 

Ingredients (INCI)
Sodium Olivate (virgin olive oil), Aqua (eau), Sodium 
Hydroxide (caustic soda), Abelmoschus Moschatus (musk 
seed oil) Agarwood Aquilaria bar extract (oud extract) 

Green Tea
Musk

&
Oud

Pack weight 100g/3.5 Oz
Product dimension 5.8 x 5.8 x 2.6 cm

Musk & Oud
Virgin olive oil




